
More details on:

www.maciek.lepszypoznan.pl
www.facebook.com/MalyMaciek

Sanfilippo syndrome, also known as
mucopolysaccharidose III (MPS III) is a very rare
genetic disease occurring once in every
100 thousand births. It is caused by metabolic
disorder leading to storing the sugar molecules
called mucopolysaccharides that are not
properly disposed of from the body.
As a result, the whole body of the child

is destroyed. Over the years the life of the
precious child becomes more and more
restricted requiring care from the parents 24/7.
The average life of a child with MPS III lasts

14 years, however sometimes they pass away

muchearlier.Unfortunately there isnoeffective
medical treatment for theSanfilipposyndrome.
However the several treatments are being

currently researched in the USA, France and
Poland. Therefore parents from around the
world unite in their efforts as well as look for the
support to raise funds to pursue these life
saving treatments. Their completion may
save Maciek's life.
All affectedchildrenmust go throughaday-to-

day very costly rehabilitation to prolong their
chances to live until the cure is ready.

What is the Sanfilippo syndrome?

Maciek is two and a half years old. He loves sliding, playing
with sand, the company of other children and hugging his
parents. He is a big eater and loves Tom&Jerry cartoons.
He is also dying. Maciek was diagnosed
a year ago with the genetic disorder, called
Sanfilippo syndrome (MPS III), type A.



MUCOPOLYSACCHARIDOSE
takes Maciek away

How can I help?
You can donate 1% of Personal Income Tax (Polish

tax payers only) to foundation Fundacja Dzieciom

„Zdazyc z Pomoca”,Maciej Cegieła, no 12120, KRS

- 0000037904

or any donation to the account of foundation:

Fundacja Dzieciom "Zdazyc z Pomoca",

Lomianska 5 St, 01-685 Warsaw, Poland

SWIFT (BIC) code: PKOPPLPW

Account # (USD) 86 1240 1037 1787 0010 1740 2700

Account # (EUR) 31 1240 1037 1978 0010 1651 3186

Account # (PLN) 41 1240 1037 1111 0010 1321 9362

Description: „For Maciej Cegieła, number 12120

– donation for Maciek’s treatment” is A MUST!

Funds collectedwill supportMaciek's rehabilitation

as well as medical research for Sanfilippo cure that is

being performed in American and European medical

centers.

How to donate1% of your tax (Polish tax payers only)?

0000037904 XX zł, XX gr

Maciej Cegieła, nr 12120, Fundacja Dzieciom "Zdążyć z Pomocą"
[ you can enter your contact details here ]

We are very grateful for your support for our little boy

Every day and every amount matter


